<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address &amp; Website</th>
<th>Approx. Rate</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Reservations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hilgard House           | 927 Hilgard Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90024 T 310.208.3945 http://www.hilgardhouse.com | $177/night+tax               | - Complimentary Parking  
- Free light continental breakfast in the lobby in the morning  
- Complimentary wireless internet                                                                                                             | Students can make reservations by phone (310.208.3945), by email (reservations@hilgardhouse.com) or on the website and mention they are attending a class at UCLA so we can adjust the rate to the special rate above. |
| Hotel Angeleno          | 170 N. Church Lane Los Angeles, CA 90049 T 310.598.7859 http://www.hotelangeleno.com | 2017 – Sep – Dec - $175 plus tax  
2018 – Jan - May - $185 plus tax  
2018 – June - Aug - $199 plus tax  
2018 – Sep -Dec - $185 plus tax (Rates subject to change and blackout dates.) | - Complimentary Parking  
- Complimentary shuttle service to/from UCLA  
- Complimentary wireless internet  
- Daily complimentary wine hour in the lobby 5:30pm – 6:30pm | Call or email Kristie Cardenas (310) 481-7840 kcardenas@hotelangeleno.com  
Make sure you mention you are an EMBA student.                                                                                             |
| Hotel Palomar           | 10740 Wilshire Boulevard Los Angeles, CA 90024 T 310.475.8711 http://www.hotelpalomar-lawestwood.com | $290 - $310/night+tax (Rates subject to change and blackout dates.) | - 24-hour onsite business center  
- Parking is $44 per night plus tax  
- 24-hour fitness center. Heated outdoor swimming pool                                                                                             | Book the discounted UCLA rate online. Click Reservations – put in your dates - & under “Rate Code” put **UCP**  
Or call direct at 424.901.7292                                                                                                               |
| Luskin Conference Center| 425 Westwood Plaza Los Angeles, CA 90095 T 855.522.8252 http://luskinconferencecenter.ucla.edu/ | $232 per night/tax included (Rates subject to change and blackout dates.) | - Complimentary wireless internet  
- Self Parking $28 per day in Lot 8  
- Valet Parking $39 per day                                                                                                                      | Rate is based on availability  
To make their reservations and access the EMBA rate, please use this link: http://luskinconferencecenter.webhotel.microsdc.us/  
Enter EMBA under the Corporate Number                                                                                                          |
# EMBA 2017 - 2018: Local Lodging Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address &amp; Website</th>
<th>Approx. Rate</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Reservations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Luxe Hotel Sunset Boulevard** | 11461 West Sunset Boulevard Los Angeles, CA 90049 T 310.476.6571 http://www.luxesunset.com | $219 - $249/night+tax (Rates subject to change and blackout dates.) | - Urban retreat located on seven acres  
- Complimentary wireless Internet & Business center  
- Discounted parking is $22 per night  
- Complimentary shuttle service to/from UCLA  
- Outdoor heated swimming pool & Fitness suite | Call reservations at (310) 476-6571 and let them know you are with UCLA. |
| **Marriott and Starwood**     | Various Locations                          | Various                      | The University has negotiated special rates at two nationwide hotel chains | University ID codes must be used when making reservations:  
  - Marriott: UC0  
  - Starwood: 364183  
  In addition, you may be required to show your UCLA Buin card at check in. |
| **UCLA Guest House**          | 330 Charles E Young Drive East Los Angeles, CA 90095 T 310.825.2923 http://guesthouse.ucla.edu | Flat Rate: $219/night         | - Complimentary Wireless & Ethernet High-speed Internet.  
- Business Center with Computers  
- Guest Access to the John Wooden Center (fee applies)  
- Parking is limited and is on a first-come-first-serve basis. In the event the lot is full, they sell parking permits for Lot 3 located approximately 1 block away.  
- On-site and Nearby Campus Shuttle Services | Students can make reservations at (310) 825-2923 or via their website http://guesthouse.ucla.edu/accommodations.php. |